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UnlTersity Students Bequeath
Their Brains to Science.

AGREE TO DISSECT 3TE X5OTHER.

Vk Vynkm ef Tntmum Starr' Class
la Aathiwasdogy Xataa iMdht

, Campet bthaslaati la Thalr Dm--i
Uoa to leleaee awtetls ef the ntiaii
Article t Each methber ef ths society krin, resolved cm fbe humnnltariaa and fetch-ti-n

object tiro herewith, dfpdaath that am
autopsy shall be.hekl on hia Ubdy aa fallow:

Article. In order to remove to advance any
obstacle that may arise after bis death in tbe
execution of hi Wish, ha will-leav- e written ift
hla own handwrltrag la dtrnfloate and vrMl
eoDflnatopeVaOBiof Ba ebolea, with the re-
quest that fhey snail raspeet Mm aaidvAan,a
testament aduchad nVllie fallawtac term:

I "I. th twdcralfa'3.' dealre and wilt that
aftar bit deal a post nortam examkiation of
Bay body ahaat La made In order that, anv
structural tnaUueiiiatioha or any heraditaay
aaaladim that may he fotuid nay serve aa aguld la tha employment of pruaot means to
combat tha development of aoch amoifg my
descends01a

"1 deslra'alsa that ni Vmriv n V
for the benefit of acieace, which I have pur-aoo- d

dnrla my'lifa.
"With thl ma In view. 1 laava nav noma..

notably my brain and my reanlun.lp the Us--
oratory or -- , where H will ba Willnd la tha
manner which seugbpst, wjthotft anybody in
tha world being nUJp ta mkny XTUwliotia
louw rzRcnjian or ine ciansea, waica are
my express will, voluntarily nailed.

"The parte of ay hody-Vetc- h may not be
utilised ahall bo Inhnmed la' the follpwmg

By signing tha aaoje agreement, prop-
erly fllled'out, half a doton young men df
the Unrveraity of Chteako Win bequeath'
their brain to science. Thevars mem ben
of the autopsy society organized by Pro-
fessor Frederick Starr.

Tbe men who wtll'be the charter member
of the uncanny organization, and who in a

cote will go down - to history linked with
uoh shining llgbta In anthropological

i science 01 firocn, BartMbn, Tbpenlifd and
Gambetta,-ar- e Profcseor Frederick Starr,
H. Tatnrian.f. M. Adflihon. B. L. Ickas,
ID. P. Batnwi arid Ot4rmtR Hlkaa

Btatr.i at the bead of the an-
thropological dcp&rtroent'bf toe university,
'and kin ffv mUiJUUZ fn th. .r.tjt,.,.
Lbcen members darhyt she hut year of the
jBla In physical anthropology. To B. Ta--

TOOFEOflAB ICIDIDICI 6TAHB.

tartan, a Turk, .born andcuaated In Con
stantinople, la 4 tha honor of pro nosing
the league it the etas member and their
professor m a fund for theaxlvanoemerit of
the science they have bran pariutag. Pro-
fessor Staar merely fplalricd and empha-slzc-

the nred of aatopsy socialise, and
Mr. Tutnrlarf's proposal eacne aa a oonela-lo- n

and supplement to tbe lecture.
There was no grewsbme sentiment, no

fun or levity In U10 movement, "or was
there any nadne haste. T,he matter was
considered from the standpoint of aelence
pnre and simple. -

Tbe five stnilrata concarBed have coma
In for not a little raillery on accounted the
stand they have taken, bat they are

In the project, atW, fnr from
bring shaken In their determination, are
ardently eertjne; new ennvrrts to tbe canse
of fholr err-l- nl hrnncb'of mi thropolony
and new membeas.for the Infant aoelety
they bnve brought into being.

"TliVre are atwne Inrjte hraine on reeord
In books, suUl one of them argiiroenta-tivol- y,

"and we profose to give the Unl-Tcxsl- ty

of Chicago the best earl of a chance
to vie with some of the other institution.
There I no ti lling what sort of material
we mny have here and what pronleme
that have been too knotty to dispose of In
the past.we may noire. Svsid, oar brains
may be worth more aftr death than In
life."

The original Virnrh anrtety, which was
founded In lTe in.llnrls, will be closes
followed hytae flflcnqo t?in. Two ot-
her, ono ta rUnde1pl7la ami one at Car-no-il

nnlverilty, the lutto nnder the aus-
pice of I mfessor Burt Gwe Wilder,
fcave been fornted, bat the ortghial ao-
elety, the focite rAutopsie'Mutoale, Is
the most famous and hne. accomplished
the brat rrxiMts. It has already Inharlted
snmethlng like 5 brains of uiembers, all

f which bnva lwn tmitwlwlurthe, ereat--
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eat car and the rasaKs duly prkntea la tne
busUtias jf the soeloty. Among the Hst of
tha dead evbneA hnTha h.v. (kn. - - - -

the propel ty of tbe aodery are Bros, tha
founder; Gambetta, Aseza Aiarllne,
Couderean, tbe flrtt president, and Bertil-Io- n,

famous for hia system of Identifica-
tion by measurement.

Professor Starr Is much gratified with
the interest manifested by his clan In phys-
ical anthropology.

"I want to disabuse the public mind of
the notion that the Autopsy society is of
the nature of m joke or a hoax," said he
recently In discussing the steps that bad
been taken by bis pupils and himself. "It
la no saicide:lub or anything else design-
ed a an oddity. Of course, anything 10
out of tbe ordinary a an autopsy dub
lend Itself to criticism or comment, but
thepurpos we bave In view essenllaUy
laudable, and there I try reason why the
Initial membership' of sU should not be
fctcatlyyewellefl In the near future. We
Want sflpporter and fellow enthusiasts In
tha Interest of Jnthropolcajy."

X F&YS FOR

tdtm Ceanee ta tha Aid of aba CsoAoan
Offleers.

When It bad been clearly established
that wlrh the Koenfgcn ray a man might
look right through any old thing, a gnent
shudder vf entjotrr modest humanity. The
possibility of being the subject of a search-
light Inspection at any time or hour Imme-
diately became apparent. .

.Now the ray hna found a new use fcr It-
self. It will be pat in detective service
in fact, there will coiuo a time when the
ray machine la miniature will be on the

A BMCCeLEB'S BAG CStPEB THE X B&YS.
maaket as tbe "Little Detective," or the
"Might Owl,:' or some such article in the
"boy' useful employment" catalogues
f)f the iUJveky dcAlcrs. Tbe idea of employ-to- g

the rriys as an adjunct ta the detec-
tive service 'is of course Franco it is
Erench to bare conceived it The immedi
ate and experimental work Vf IH be done
la the danartment of customs.

Bamta IngeauMw Amis Ma limit la the
endeavor of aeopie to beat the eastern
house ofSoer. The devices employed are
without number. Tfie leg of a chair bored
oat and made the receptacle for diamond
aad aeher prcolons stones have beel the
means of cheating toe customs out of
thousands of dollar. The cushions of a
swjamer ohnir have been stuffed wtth d.

Cigar carried in the Basket
have beeafiUca with dutiable good of
alga Bate.

There I wtisre the ray wIH get tn It
dbbs uaca. xuraea on a enair leg, the ray
win U'stanttpjibow the prcseme of any
foiafljrn object imbedded therein. A cigar
would be poor proteetion for a nest of dia-
monds, and a cushion will show1 up it... .t. .1 t AM 2.vuutvun aa murij as u you noil raise a
window and peered in. The smuggler,
male or female, wHI find this all sedan
eye upon Mm and his When he lands at a
Frenah port', and small chance there, is
that ne will escop,a vigilance which truly
never sleep ner even cl&e an eye in aa
rndeh aa a pasakig.wlnk.

The machine which the Freneh sovern- -
ment has had constructed for use .at ''the
Oare dij'Kord Is too balky foy ensy trans
portation, cut smaucr ones, which a man
may carry about with him as he would a
camesn, are under process of construction.
Tbe big machine, k'is said, wHl weal the
ontlre contents of a trunk, be it of what
material it may.

Next Benson when you cro to Earls von
will have tbo,novel experience of holding
your bag while a gentleman In uniform
turns on the light and tells yxra to pass
on. He may take a look thaough your
nuraoericss possets at me same time. All
thing considered, you had just a welt
undress for him and be done with itIn Hie whole scheme, which the French
oOiolnls ray I perfectly prnctleable, there
la ono comfort the whole world wilt not
stand around mid watch you unpack a
trunkful of appnrel, and your private life
wiu mil 1,0 your own, except, 01 course.
lor the fellow behind the ray. He will be
omniscient.

Favorite Months For Snielde.
Of the 8,. t EuiciiU committed In Den-

mark in tho years 185-05- , four-fifth- s were
by mon, and the favorite mouth were
May and June. Three out of foar prefer-
red hanging. -

"
Robbers Convicted by Ballot.

It 1 anld tbat In some parts of Japan
robbersaa convicted on a majority vote of
the eonunnniey.
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THE ABO UP,

PREACHER BY DAY.

THIEF BY RIGHT.

The Strange Dual Life of Alonzo
Whitman, Evangelist.

IV B.CC0MTTJSEED HOBSE THIEF.

VeacraJIy Stole From the Brethraa Wk
aaaJ Entertaiaed Hiss Bis Baring nWtb-da-aaa-

Habit of Harry io; IW-K- ov

aaT a Boxen rrleoaa Tawa re
A preacher cf the gospel by day and a

daring hone thief at night that, in brief,
has been tbe career of Amos T. Whitman,
who was released from tbe Northern prison
of Indiana a few day ago after serving
two years' time.

From the Indiana penitentiary be was
taken to. one In Ohio, and aftrr he has
served his time thcro he will undergo tbe
penal service of Illinois and then go from
prison to prison until society's long (tend-
ing score againct him ba been settlod.

Whitman is of no ordinary enliber. A
a leadur of hoaso thieves he never had an
equal in the central states. His sermons
were filled with tenderness, enthusiasm
and earnestness, and he had the wire facul-
ty of being able to really swny the minds
of men. Bet it was not until he was 60
years old. that his Jekyll-Hvd- e character
and his crimes w.cre discovered.

Hia influence over women was no less.
More than half a dozen wives are scattered
through the states in which he alternately
prayed and stole.

Whitman Is an Obioan. Even when a
yonng man he attracted a great deal of at-
tention because of his shrewdness. He
had only a common school education and
a faculty for absorbing all kinds of knowl-
edge without instruction. Among other
things, he acquired a smattering of theol-
ogy from listening to sermons and the talk
of the religiously inclined.

Life In bis native community became
Irksome, and so be left one night after an
alleged forgery and wholesale theft of fin
borsea.,
- In Kansas he began Lis career as a
preacher. He bad a email charge and be
married one of tbe sisters. He preached to
bis flock and prayed whihj he was stealing
from them. He went to their homes asd
prayed with them in private, and while
there he spotted'their horscaand laid his

wusAiA-- t. bio inu
plane for pnln. Horses ue?an to disappear,
and n short timo titer Whitman lent his
newly nsanired wife and the commnrlrf ,
and next turned up fn Nebraska, where
tho performance wa repeated with equal
success. From there be went to Missouri.
, Ho had by this tinje organized one of
the most ' ccniplute underground horse
stealing ystenis the central states have
known for years. He posed as a traveling
evangelist; and converted hundred of per-Bou- s.

He would go into a .small com-
munity and introduce himself to the lead-
ers in the little country congregaMen. He
wool-'- , present letters and begin a series of
OTunsclistio meetings.

The good brothers and sister would be
plrased with his sermons, and be would be
taken into their homes; He would ask
grace at their tables, partake of their food
and when the meal was over would stroll
out around tbe premises generally the
barn noting carefully everything thatcaught his eyes. H would examine the
live stock, especially the hones, and would
fled out how and where they were kept at
night. He would also ascertain if the own-
er kept a lock on them, and how sound
and where he slept; whether there was
any one else who would be up and around,
and whether, In short, there would be any
trouble in getting the animals away.

After preaching a week or ten days in a
community tbo finest horses would disap-
pear all in one night. He would be shock-
ed the next morning when be learned of
the affair and would quote Scripture to
tbe losers, sympathize with them even to
tears and would exert every Influence to
keep them from starting out on a bunt for
the thieves. If this waa impossible, he
would detain them and would then throw
them off tho trail. The horses would nev-
er be beard of, and a week later tbe good
preacher would conclude his meetings and
leave. He would go to another section of
the state and there begin a series of meet-
ing with tbe same results. Thus be cov-
ered almost every section of Indiana, Oh'la
and Illinoh, and most of Siisaouri, east-
ern Kansas and Nebraska and part of Iowa.

So perfectly did be do his work that bad
it not been for two little Incidents he
would probably have continued working
tt indefinitely. He made a fatal mistake
at last by stepping from the pnlprt and do-
ing tbe stealing personally. That was In
Indiana tveo year ago, but even tbenNbe
came near coveriag his identity completely.

A few years ago Whitman turned up at
hi old home. This was quickly followed
kf7 the diaappearanea of some fine horse.
John Welker waa then sheriff of Hark
oaunty, and ba very quickly associated
Whitman' appannno with tb disappear-aaeeo- f

tha faorsea. Re xAmtt m

oaer ail, out WnUmaa

Then begat one of the moat WitesestlBg
aa ever mado across tne central atata.

Whitman had tbe start and seemed Ho keep
tt. At Stargis, filch., be waa just onaeur ahead of tho aueriff, but that waa
sufficient. From Sturgis tbe asce turned,
and they went dowa through tbe Miasia-Bls- pi

valley. Tbay paased through .XI- -
ourt, ddwa through Arkansas into Teu

and tan countermarched bask through
tbe central states again.

The gnat number of times that Welker

OATOliPAr, JULY
hla OBHrry by only an hour or two

ao exasperated him that, though th aaao-eiatk- ni

which scot him ta catch the bona
thief shot off hi supply of funds, ba went
lata his own pocket and continued tba
chase on his own account.

At a small hamlet in Illinois Welker
eonefuded to consult a fortune teller.
When he entered tbe room, she immediate-
ly said: you are after a man who left
bere a few noun ago. I told him be was a
fugitive from justice, and ha acknowl-
edged It, He then threw open hia coat
and showed ma a string of revolver and
said that be intended to protect himself If
It ever came to a straw down."

Tbe fortune teller told Welker that It
would be a long chase, and he would give
np, but In the future their lire would
cross under most peculiar circumstances,
and bo would get hia man. Whitman
eluded tbe sheriff, and tbe latter returned
to hia home.

Two year ago several bone were stolen
near Anderson, Ind., and the officers were
put on the track of the thieve. Tbe fol-
lowing morning one of them was over-
taken. He waa driving two of tbe stolen
animal and wa sound asleep. He was
placed under arrest before be awoke, and
though ha attempted to get at hia gun be
waa too alow and wa disarmed. He wa
placed behind the bars. He gave hi nam
aa J. T. William, but would vouchsafe
no other "Information. He was tried and
found guilty.

" Before being sentenced be asked to ba
beard. He spoke only a few momenta, but
tbe court and tbe great crowd In tbejoora
were affected by tbe eloquent and patfaetie
fairy tale that he told. He only got two
years.

Before bis arrest Whitman had shared
off hi beard: When it grew again, tbe
identity of "Williams" wa discovered,
and the preacher horse thief confessed hi
wrongdoings to his old time enemy. Sher-
iff Welkes.

Whitman's term having ended, be step-
ped out of bis cell only to find six deputy
sheriffs from as many sections of Illinois,
Indiana and Ohio lined up in the office
wating for bun.

Whitman' methods were daring and
unique. Mow many tliere were in the gang
will never be known, but there were three
or four women In the combination who at
tended to the selling of the horse. Tbe
horses were taken by men who were adepts
in horse theft. They were smuggled away
to place where bleaching outfits had been
built by the gang. Every .borne was put
through a tleucbiBg process which cbaOKed
bis color. H was bobbed, groomed splen-
didly, fed and at last placed on the innr- -

sei in uncago, Cincinnati, St .Urals,
Columbus, Indianapolis or at other points.

1
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STM ELLON G OUT A THIEF.

The Peeallar System of Retentive Work
la Abyssinia.

Abyssinia, tho oldest monarchy in the
world, had much the same government,
laws and fitistnmi fi.nnn vmm i,af. 1.
has now. Onesif the most ourieus of these
is rna 01 "tmer smelling."

When a mhberv Hns hnen mmmlttMl anil
is reported to tho lebashl, who answers to
ma cniei 01 uetecuves, Be compels one of
his subordinates to drink a decoction mad
from a plant which throws him Into a
state of something like that produced by
hasheesh or opium smoking before the stu-
por. While thus intoxicated the detective
is nnnnnspfl tn Vava mn rxwn . . 1 .www
of smelling thieves. The method of utilis
ing mis power, oescnuea Dy tbe Abyssin-
ian traveler Dr. Rmnn. mialiM
a stout rope around the detective's waist
ana allowing mm to crawl up and down
the village street, the free end of the rope
being held in tbe band of the Icbashl.

Whenever the thief smeller enters a
bouse, its master la at ones convicted of
tbe theft without further evidence. The
person who has been robbed is sent for
and made to swear to the value of tbe stol-
en property, and this value must be paid
at once by the owner of tbe bouse to which
tbe scent has led the able detective.

Iaawrited Maaderoaa Insanity.
The St. Louis Post-Dispat- tell tbe

remarkable story of a Imy manine who is
confined in the observation ward at tbe
CHy hospital. The bny, who is 8 year
old, la subject to murderous frenzy. His
name is August Bctbage, and be is a vic-
tim of hereditary insanity.

Hi father' mad frenzies have resulted
In the slaying of one man and the wound-
ing of several others. The murderous In-
stinct is abnormally developed in the boy.
Physloans pronounce tbe case remarkable.
Hereditary insanfty is sufficiently com- -

fnon, but snch aggravated cases as'that of
boy are rare. Tbe general ap-

pearance of tbe bny la frightful. He la
strongly suggestive of tbe lower animals.

aageata a Free Baldda Tank.
Five attempted suicides and one success

ful one have happened in tbe town of
Flushing, X. V., lately. Dr. Edward
Bleecker, president of Flushing hospital,
haa suggested the following remedyCor
the Increasing number of suicides:

"Abolish the law punishing people for
attempting suicide and then construct an
airtight chamber. Fill this with carbonic
acid ga and place a time lock on tbe door.
Any one who is anna aad tired of living
eouM aster tbe chamber, and in IS mia-ate- s

dissolution would take place, without
mutilation. Death would be palnlcss."

Killed Vy a RtnaTea
- A stuffed leopard recently killed a man
n Paris. Tbe animal had been the pet ofaa eccentric old lady, who bad It-- well

done, and the leopard breame ao offensive
that tbe servant was told to get rid of It.
She threw tt out of tbe window, when It
landed oa th bead of a clerk pasring
through tha street, who wa so frightened
that be died at once of apoplexy. ,
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NM BANDOFFANATICS

Holy Rollers" Making a Cora--
motion In Western New York.

CALL THXIS LEASES FATHE2.

Caws teCasap a as Kot ta HavataBe- -

Xot ainaa JnannK Smith hmKmI
golden tablets Inscribed with the teaching
of the book of Mormon on old Bio hill.
near ralmyra, ba been so stirred by sub-
verts nertnlninn an taJlaLm. hallaf la la
at present through th operation at a

Ht.UA. KASTKAir.

band of eealot calling themselves th
"Holy Boilers," who have chosen Ontario
county aa their field of labor. Although
the strange sect that has sprung up in the
secluded little village of Bristol baa for
month back been attracting tbe attention
of all Ontario county, it I only recently
that other than vague rumors of the doing
of the devotees of the new religion have
become generally Known.

Tbe original member of the band are N.
It. A. Eastman and Emma Chose, tbe lat
ter of whom la unmarried and upward of
u year 01 age. Jaatman'a ago Is prob-

lematical.
Eastman and Miss Chase originally ap-

peared In Bristol kate last Winter. East-
man came first, and tbe woman followed
within a month. They took un their Quar
ters at separate bouses. Miss Chase gave
out that she waa a dressmaker and a Mil
liner. Eastman said be was a rarnenUT.
Neither evinced a desire to follow their
vocations. .

Eastman and Mlsi.Cham from th first
entered earnestly into tbo religions serv
ices Bcja in ttristoi and In tba vicinity.
The man soon became noted for hi ability
aa an extorter. He wa powerful la
prayer, and with tear running dowa hi
cbeekand hands uplifted would arouse
the religious fervor of hi bearers by but
appeals to tne unconvertod.

When winter save way to snr1na. Heat.
man and If las. Chase Inaugurated aWlea
of bush meetings throughout the center of
tne county. Mtb" the oomiag of warm
weather the country folk flocked to these
assemblages from all part of the country.
Sunday after Sunday and night after night
unman preacnea ana alls Cbase aaag to
congregation numbering sometimes aa
many a a thousand neortle. Eastman
would, choose a stomp, a dry goods box or
Whatever happened bandy for bis nalnlt.
while his listeners ranged tbemaalve about
nim on tne ground.

Soon after Eastman and bis companion
bad gained a bold on the neonla tha man
begjin to distribute religious literature
printed on pink paper and liberally be-
sprinkled with rough woodcuts, rcprceeat- -
mg neu, uie aevu and other subject ap-
propriate to the text of bl preaching.
When I readied Bristol last Saturday
night, ay a correspondent of tba New
York Herald, I talked with Eastman. Tbe
man was fresh from a scene of religious
fervor, tha like of which It I not possible
to Imagine. Hi eye were shining and
seemed to catch but a half way impression
of th .objects upon which they reatad. He
trembled like an ague victim, and marks
of tears were on bis cheeks. Broken ex-
clamations of praise seemed to escape in-
voluntarily from his Hps. Hia white cot
ton abut was unbuttoned at tbe throas.
and beneath ooukl be seen bl chest, heav-
ing a though he had been runninc

At tbe Saturday night snrvios there
were present 600 or more of Eastman's
convene, iney came from far and near.
Some drove from distant mint in Livinar.
ston and Monroe counties. Most of tbe
"Holier" were prepared to stay overnight.
as Jtastman had announced an all day
meeting for Sunday. Several farmer bad
brought their cow and pastured tbem
Bear by, so a to avoid tbe necessity of re-
turning bom and caring for the cattle.

As the "Hollers" arrived each of them
sought ant Eastman and reverently aa--

tntas him aa "fatbes." Kastmaa had a
mile for each, and nose went away with-o- ut

reeatvlng upon th head a smsc from
the "father " band tn a half way baaa-dierio- a.

Shelter for a small pereeatage of tbe
gathering wa afforded by a Bant 40 by M
feet. Bough benches ware ranged about a
raised board platform, upon which bet-ma-n

took hla position with a email Bible
Id hi band. By Ma aide hoag a lantern,
tbe only light la the teat or aboat tbe
grove, the tail tress of which broke off theka snrthweat wind. Tba coagregatioa
wasa motley one. Fanner and their wive
eomposed it for tbe greater part. Child mibig and small were there In plenty. The

quiet aad aptwvaawaa

cuQCD;i7irno;i
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by tbe snrroundings. Tbe whole aavblage bore a hushed aspect.
Eastman opened the services with acayer.

It was a long appeal. Gradually his voice
etaassd In volume and hi articulation

In rapidity, until the words of adulation
and entreaty poured forth In an uabroken
stream. Hi sentence were short and bis
language carefully chosen. Suddenly be
began to speak in a strange tongue. Ow-
ing to tbe vehemence of bl speech It was
at first Impossible to distinguish either tbe
language or tbe words. By catching a soat-tere- d

phrase bore and there I realized that
Eastman was reciting, or rather chanting,
the "Te Deuin" in Latin. This closed tbe
prayer.

Tbe excitement amongAbe " Roller" dis-
played itself in loud shouted exclamations
of praise. Men and women half raiaed
themselves from their scats and clasped
hands. Tory swayed back and forth to an
ecstasy of enthusiasm, which apparently
mado them oblivious to their action or
tbe surroundings. From bU station en the
platform Eastman Invoked divine aid for
tbe unconverted In tones tbat rang out
above the hubbub around htm. Tbe wind
Blown name of tbe lantern threw flicker-
ing shadow upon hi lean form and
transformed bis fnoe until It abeno.aa
though transfigured.

Exhortation, song, appeal and prayer
followed In rapid auoceaeton. atlas Chase
was 111 and I did not are ber. Tbe sing-
ing waa led by Eastman In a ringing ten-
or. It wa a weird orne. Women threw
their shawls and wrap Into tbe air aad
men tossed their hat high, regard lea of
what became of tbem.

The excitement continued until one
woman toppled from ber aeat with a
shriek and fell senseless on th ground.
Several sprang to assist ber. Eastman
darted from tbe platform and later posed.

"Don't profane ber by your touch!" be
shouted. Tbe woman was left where she
fell, motionless and silent. It was after
midnight when she recovered.

Other women and' several men suc-
cumbed In part or entirely to the showerful
train upon their emotion. Case of

were common. Some
seemed to suffer a partial paralysis of the
member. One man ralaedhla arm la the
sir and found himself unable to lower It.

"Thank God," called out Bajitmaa, 'tbe
Spirit of tbe Lord ba touched him I"

A the night woron the attendance
thinned out. The "Boiler" drove away
noma or else sought recuperation from tbe
exhaustion which ov rpowered tbem by
reclining under tbe trees In tbe grove,
wrapped in blanket or earrUge robe.
When daylight liegun to glimmer In the
east, there were still a hundred or mors la
the tent.

Eastman brought tba sar-d- es to aa
abrupt close by dropping on bl knee
with hi head In a chair. H ramalaed fa
that position apparebtly aalee. HJ lead-
ership wsa soon missed. One of th "Roll-
ers" aroused him and accompanied him to
bis lodgings.

A short time ago Eastman baptised M0
convert In a body on th shore of Can- -

JOB BE DIET.
aadalgna lake. The eon vert were plunged
bodily Into tbe lake, aUboogb tbe day waa
couiy ana tne water nearly as cold as lee.

ac a recent meeting Eastman
preaching upon what could be
pllsbed by faith.

" I my aelf eould part water and lead my
followers aa well as Moans," be dotdared.

"I don't believe UI" shouted a ana ta
e audience.
"I can; lean part tbe water of Can- -

andalgua lake," reiterated tbe "father."
"Yon lie!" yelled tbe unbeliever.
Bis lack of faith In Eastman llamas a

ad the "Kullers." The man area art and and
would nave been moiihed bad not Eastman
prevented It-- Tba" Rollers" irisletad spaa
easting blm oat of tbe meeting. Tbe man
went away still unbelieving. His wife,
who I a "Holler," refoand to live with Mm
after tbe ouuui wnea, and be has instituted
divorce pi uui tiding.

In eon wet Ion with the "Roller" oat--
ureas: of lanauciam. there la rep
omy instance in eastmaa career atBristol wherein be has rendered himself
iiauieiouieopkrauoaof taelaw. The
has to ao wiibj aa ana Broun table
lor 100 spiritual exaltation prod needamong tbe follower of Eastman evinced
by a li --year --old lad of Boebeater. JohaBradley, whose parents are well to do,waa sent recently to stay veith relatives atSouth DsnsvUle for the brswdt of bisasalth. Bradley a deUoata bad, wtth fine
OBnalMlltles and aa raw tonal tempjr- -

White Bradley was a Booth Damn Ma
lenan and Mia Chaee TtettH the town
tnnaoctea aarvtees there. Bradley

fa

hli wasted. The taflaoawe of
tr Bradley ru am f. st.till, joined tl'-Ro4kr- and established
himself near Brtatol with v iti aadthe woman.'

Brad lev laaai Burt MnWrf. w. mbmr' meetings. The "Roller" believed thatis ooy wa inspired. Bradley'
noBfortd to Indno him to
Be refused, and she wrote ta
Pleaaiast with him an mtmm - e
With ber mm and aend Mm bask to Boch- -

wrot u tooirj

smSmSsesltaBa-- i

tavTcali . Cam., or Be !. sit

"tour ooy ta saved. Bow can yoa askblm to leave uat Vou yourself are doomed
to bell for trying to turn blm from the
holy path."

A Bristol rtergymaa wa Induced by
Mrs. Bradley to intercede with the fa-
ther." Tbe clergyman failed. A justice of
tbe peace then became Interested, andthrough his efforts yonng Bradley waa
coaxed o return to hi home. Hi health
ta abattcrrd.aad fear are entertained fur
hi reason, all due. It Is claimed, to tba
excitement which be nttderwrnt whilepreaching to the "Rollers."

BURIED 15 PERSONS ALIVE.

OavBIBBMUt naaie Tee Bflta--
r wsi saw iumic Bkavaieer.

The Bosnian government has finally de-
rided to place In a remote convent the re-
ligions fanatic, Feodore Knvak-ff- , who
buried alive IS prraons, including his wife
and two children, all of whom were will-
ing victims, I bey believing that by this
means they would gain salvation.

The eauss of the arlf Immolation was
tbe taking of the Iiuasian census. Tbe Ig-
norant people cante to believe that It was
taken for tbe purpose of getting the names
of tbe ehlldrra to compel them M jnta live
Greek cbureh. As a eonaequeiiee tbe pa-
trician of the strange religious sret known
as tbe Begunl argvd bl flacks tn destroy
tberueelve rather than git Uieir aaiw

I

neooniia kovalift.
to the rensns taker. Kovalcff was chosen
by lot to bury the oniony at lima alive,
and all tbe other eiopt blm entered of
their own will an underground chamber
and lay down to die, Kovak-f-f rbea wall-
ed a? tbe entrance to the chamber, and
tbe It victims of religious fseacy parajbed
'of rafforation.

Nothing further will b don la the
matter. Ufa civil and eerlrslast leal authori-
ties being deslrou of bushing th affair
np, fearing tbat a criminal t.ioaaeutton
would have the effort of stirring up fur-
ther exhibition of fanaticism among the
Raekolnikl, the enrt to which Kovakff
belongs, aa did fata victim.

first
Thlen' BTeot achieeai nt A I mmm

In winning a prise offrred by the acad-
emy for an raaay on Vauretj argue. Tbo
way in which tbis prise waa atrored
was rbarBrteristic of Thiers. lie wrote
one assay which wtrakl-faav- tn ano-ecsaf- nl

bat for the fart tbat it araa
known to ba bia. The remara were rotanonym ouaiy. but Thiers had txea en-
able, to refrain from reading bi ta a lit-
erary society. Tbe royalist on tbe com-
mittee, knowing Ha auHicirabitVwrre
unwilling to grant it the price aad poet-pooe- d

tbe cecisinu. Thiers at oooe wrote
another in a different style, whleh Mig-tt- ct

copied and sect in anonymously.
This essay won tbe prise, and tbew bnie
town laughed at tbe clever ecuruie. The
money which be received enabled bint
to go to Pari.

11 bad helped to practice law, but
fonad be bad not money enough to be
admitted tn rba Paris bar. 41 laird

writlxfk. fan naiutiug and
tba do ties of a patvale eerrry. bat
aaratd barely rooogh to lt-- p front
starring fn bia garret. Finally be ant a
chance to write for Tbe CVnttitnionticL
Tba edife, to whom be bad an intro-- d

action, bad thought to git rid of him
T asaJng him to write a review of the

SSBOB ' for that year, fie auppoaiid that
Thiers mast fail ia ru-- k a tak. The
artistic taste wbicfa bad bn a VrrWit.ed
t Aig made it;i review a liUearr
went While doing Justice to David e
Treat eervtea to Fntich art ia tbe past

Tbtera urged cmsnripation from the'
etbrc With wbicb David bad boend

tbe French er liool end in cotitraet called
attention ta Delacroix, then an unknown
Minter. This sinaia article slid aiai4
lor Freocfa art and also urcrrd tba aa--
ax a position as a Journalist Chan.

A traveling cirrus recmtly paid rhv
ft to CJitlHTnc, nd, as aa attract fc--a.

offered a ize to tbe man who ma14,
aa the LauK-atrin- n term it,"pnU tn
aglieat gsng," say tbe Ixndoa Tele--

Tba rale laid down were tbat rack
nonld bare three triea. Coaavw

neatly fsnmprlitioa raa high, fiat of
tba ecsMotiiotia were horrible ta heboid.
After all bad dnue their level brat to
win tba prise Ibe eleven, a bo acted aa

jadge for tbe competitor, coolly con-
fronted a man Bitting in the aadiaajee,
who waa aotcd for hia ugliness, and

"Tba'a won th' orise. owd
MHer' laid tbe utonieaed Individ-i- L

"Wha, aw want tryin for't."
"Tba'd noa need to trr. Tba'a arr.

ttwi'oat.'l

- A.
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